A successful pregnancy from the oocyte donation programme in Singapore General Hospital.
A 41-year-old Chinese woman was seen in our centre in June 1989 with 5 years of premature menopause, requesting ovum donation. She was placed on cyclical hormonal therapy and put on the waiting list for ovum donation. Excess ova became available through one of our IVF patients and were fertilised with her husband's semen. Four pre-embryos resulted and these were cryopreserved using 1,2 propanediol. Embryo transfer in her second cycle of trying on 16 March 1990 of 2 pre-embryos was successful and a singleton pregnancy resulted. The pregnancy was supported with estradiol valerate and intramuscular progesterone till 17 weeks of gestation. The pregnancy went on uneventfully and she delivered a healthy baby boy by Caesarean section on 21 December 1990.